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one itcpell,Attorney Csncrol 

Depart antof Justice 

..esbington, 	 Attn 4; 1.• Cells, , :riminal lvinion 

neer 

In the ebsenee of ~G r.reurtercald, 	eat writtno you directly. 

Today I rent/iced a letter cl,?ted 	trbap 31, from the rchiviet rf 
the United :Antes. 1 lied asked Ai.% to take a picture of ;' arren Corm:ouIn 

3$9, s bullet,an* stele that sill disclose itu prcoant seight. 

its deolicen far resit:one regard as spurious sac nave little doubt 	 be 

obis to prove it wilati us proper occosica cocas. As en alternative, A acted 

for ilia weight at identifiabl . tizse 1a atrielal hands, such es an it 

wee !itemised 	*saktingzon at the l'at laberatory, biters emel F1 rter the 

Yerie'lc sesta were 	 on it, etc. :4 lila fzug_ortion I rsc tse 	 re.,:aeot 
of Tour dv,-,artemat. 

nembPr of items of evidence nrit recorded and convey...! by 

receipts co7ies .nts ehich ere in n 	saeseion. The :.rativt 3 e rrists it fai3.ing 
so respond to my requests, shit! 	regerd es entirely proper. In iiorron 

iormitsion !a. 371, a receipt to .'Ontirel George G. Durkley by :--obart I. 

Nous,k 	t:ie secret Jervis*, one item is 'f_'ne roasipt !roe ;T31 for 
Missile recovered during the examination of tae Daly." respeertfully ask 
rur dep.erttnent for a oopyof ibis receipt and any reletoi:4. ;Japers. Also, if 

any of tilos* various doauMGAti listed in tat• receipt to 	 Barkley ors 
filed in your deperteont, inien tit, files of Shaw Alsren ,-;oulais.Aos. Ueda me to 

believe to tno case, I skom 	..ike ter obtein uo,les of t4om. 

Is hire letter Jr. 14soode refuses to " furnish any inforzetion con-

cerning the autn.str -rays and -pktotogrions beyond CAA teach is evailbblu in" 

tna latter agreement be-to,-aan 	 Zonr.ely fondly 	 the '.lenerel Services 

admen/titration end t:50 12d41 Fusel :levies, on ti.e ground th,t it ;4might tend 

tr• encourage harbil curiosity conefernlaor, the autopsy materiels". vial - sus in 

response to my roc ttest for e copy of a be , kkeeTd,ng reeord. 	eny Precut, I 

regard this as clear violation of the freo.kma of Information Pot sad 

accordingly eel' it to your ei tentien. 

sincerely reirs, 

Gerold eisberg 


